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kept an eye on the tomatoes, and are
trying to locuto tli lost jewel,

doata of his father, the late A. Gobat.
Ha will spend several days In Clack-

amas county boforo returning to hiLOCALS
CIRCUIT COURT

IIAS BUSY TIME
IN MINOR SUITS

MRS-- CLIFFORD BALL

FILES DIVORCE SUIT
Mr, David Caufield, Mra. A, Mac--

Doiu.ld and Mr. Itoslna Foul, dele
home. The funeral of hi futher was
hold Sunday, and the Interment was
at Hodland. Igate to the convention of Foderalod

Women's Clubs meeting In Portland
thl woek, went to Portland Wednes

days here, He is a brother of D. C.
lloyles, retiring county recorder.

Miss Marie Holme, who has been
spending the summer with her slater,
Mr, lilalne Hansel), has returned to
her home in Parkplace.

Ora Howell, of Stone, was among
tho Oregon City visitor Tuesday.
He was the guest of hi parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Howell.

George Arrnetrong. one of the
prominent farmers of Itedland, was

Mr. David Itlee, wife of Lieuten E Eday morning, and will remain during ant Hlce, who ha bo- - n at the Pre
Uio session, cloalng Frlduy afternoon. sidio, San Francisco, while Lieutenant

Hlce was stationed there, has arrivedMr. Caufluld I president of the
Women's Club of this city. During

Judgment In favor of J. Reuier
against Christina Newman, was en-

tered Wednesday in the sum of
$152.76, together with $30.00 attor-
ney's fees and costs, in a civil action
between the parties.

II. M. Mowrey has filed suit against
W. L. McFarllng to collect money al-

leged to be due the plaintiff.

In Oregon City, and 1 visiting her
her stay In Portland Mr. Caufield parents, Mr. and Mr. Charles T.

Clifford Pall, s well known local
Insurance agent, has been made de-

fendant In a divorce action brought by
his wif-- , Zelma W, Ball, who allege
cruelty as the grounds.

Tooo. Mr. Hlce was formerly Miswill be the guest of her sou, Jack and
Curl Caufield.

Mm. Wlllliiiu Woismitndol, who
recently loft fur Htouhton, Cal., In
company wlll Hor brothor, Charles
Nolmm, wlfn Kin) duuKlitur, Dorothy,
him returned to Oregon city. Mm.
Wolsnmndel made the trip to Cull-fornl- a

In tho NuImoii t'.itoiuolillo, and
loft hor on a Momtuy morning, ar-

riving at tholr destination on Wednes-
day otoiiIiw, mi emillont record sim-
ilarly iimUrt by Mr, NuImoii while on
tho way to Oregon City. In passing
thronKh tha Harrunionto vall.-- tha
party found tliu wenther unuaiially
hot. A kioat delightful time wan had
by lira. Wolsmandnl aftor arriving In
buiektou. Many trip were made by
automobile, among these wa one

Hazol Toono, of this city. Her bus- -

bund 1 now on hi to France.
Noah V. Newman has filed suitAlbert Sohoth, son of August Bchoth

and a graduuUt of the Oregon Agricul

among those to transact business In

this city Monday.

L. Adams, of Aurora, a well known
young man of that pliu:e, was among
the Oregon City visitors Wednesday

Miss Nell Younger, of Portland, I

in thl city, where she I the guest

Ed and Hattie Wilson were granted
a default judgment against 8. E. Fin-
ney, on a $100 note, also granted
$25.00 attorney's fee and cost.

Judgment in the suit of Elizabeth
btrickland, administrator of the estate
of T. W. Foster, deceased, vs. W. H.

tural College In June, left Friday for
Camp Plko, Arkurmas, whore he goo
Into the officer' training camp. Hchoth

of Mr. William Robinson, of West
Linn. Mis Younger leave September land Thursday.was at tho Presidio for one inoiilh, 18 for Oakland, Calif., where she will

mid was one of 20 out of a class of make her homo. Her sister, Mrs. Joan Thomas Anderson, of the Clear

against Mattle A. Newman, charging
desertion in 1913. The couple were
married In Ness county, Kansas,
about 25 year ago.

Daniel E. McClure, in his divorce
action filed Monday, charges that he
has been compelled to do general
housework, cook his own meals, and
make up the beds, all because his
wife loved to roam about at nights.
The plaintiff has not taken to the
home duties and seeks relief on cruel
and Inhuman grounds.

Young, was entered Wednesday, de171, who wore selected for commis
inroug?i tbo Yoomlto vuiloy, and

Hllcox, and lwr brothor Peter, are
making tholr homo In that city. cree in that a chattel mortgage andsioned oHlcors. This Is the second son

Bessie L. J. Hutching, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hutchlns, died nt
the family home at Canomah, Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, afty r an illness
since May. The little one was taken
111 early in May and her illness cul-
minated in brain trouble. The child
was a general favorite of the neigh-
borhood, and came to Oregon City
five monthg ago from Salem with her
parents.

The child's age was 5 years, 2

months and 6 days, and she was born
at Salem. The remains were shipped
to that city Monday evening, and the
interment will be in the City View
cemetery. Funeral arrangements will
be made as soon as word is received
from B. O. Faught, who is stationed
at Camp Lewis. JThe services will
be conducted by Rev. Philip Hay-
wood, pastor of the Seventh Day st

church, of Portland.
The child is survived by her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hutchlns, of
Cnnemah, two sisters, Nellie and
Madge, and a brother, Claude Hutch

Crook Creamery, accompanied by hi
young son, were in Oregon City note given by defendant, be set asideof Mr. Bchoth to be culled to the colproved n wondorful trip, Mr.

Wolamuudot say during hr stay at and decWred void and of no effect.ors, an elder son being at Camp Mr. Churl, Mulr, who was called
Moudo.lltockton o heavy downpour of rain

occurred, which wn gladly welcomed to Oregon City by the Illness and L. M. Davles,' a field assessor,
death of hor mother, the lute Mra. whose home is at Mullno, was In OreIi. D. Schwartz, of Evergreen, one gon City on busings Friday.

of the Liberty Loan boosters of that
Kllitaboth Callff, has returned to her
homo at Woodbine, Iowa. While In
Oregon City Mr. Mulr vlslt.!d hor

ly tli.i pooplo of tlm fiirnilng section.

Joseph Uuiiko, wno huh hoioi spend-lu-

ihra week In California, re-

turned to Oregon Clly, Monday morn-
ing, after a moat doubtful trip

Mr. Newton Fair, of Molalla, wa
section of the county and alao a war
saving stamp booster, was among the I! IS DEENDANTbrother, George Callff, and family, al In Oregon City Saturday, where sheOregon City, visitors Monday. Mr so her brothor Kdword Callff.
HchwarU Is chairman of the lociat

Among uio place visited wore Han STAGES 10 RALLIES DIVORCE ACTIONcommittee having charge of the pre' Mr. and Mrs. Churles Tobln and
ent Liberty Loun drive, ond was olso son Jlmmle left Oregon City Wednes
chairman of tho war saving stamp

KrnimlMoo, Oakland. Berkeley, Hatila
Barbara. Han Dh-go- , Hun l.ula Obispo,
and Tin Juuiiu, Mexico, The trip
from Hua FiunrUeo to Los Angeles

day for Wllholt to spend two week.
Robert Thompson, a business manLittle Jlmmlp is one of the familiardrive. That little settlement went

over tho top In the war saving stamp
ing. The grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
N. W. Faught, resided in Salem.figure at the Electric hotel, and thewim miton uy pout, and a atngo trip drive.

visited relutlvea.

Mr. John Mcldrum, of Meldrum
Station, visited friend In Oregon
City Saturday.

J. Hohlender, of Heaver Creek, was
among the Oregon City visitors Sat-
urday.

Mrs, Annie Penman, of New Era,
wa an Oregon City visitor Saturday.

IN SOCIETY CIRCLES

from mat clly to Mexico wug thor
guests at that placo have already
missed him. He la planning ,to have a ,YDIA PATTISON

of Honolulu, has been made defend-

ant In a divorce suit filed by his wife,
Ruth Thompson Wednesday. The
wife claims her husband deserted her
In August, 1917, and departed for the

Big things will be doing In the Es- -

Mrs. I let h"llaron "ti n dch I Id re u Nel- -
'Uglily Kiijoysd. Much country wu
traveled ocr, mid tho weather wiia

time of his life' at the resort. tacada banking district Saturday
Ho and Adollo left Wednesday for DIES ATJIEDLANDnight. Manager H. C. Stephens states
l.ong Ilouch, Wash., whore they are

uuusuituy warm In Mexico. Many
Interesting pluee were visited, among foreign city where he ha sinceMt. Plousunl Loyalty League will AT HOME OF SONto bo tho guests of Mr. and Mr. C.

K. Cooper, uncle and aunt of Mr.
iiiwrt iiio OHtrlch fiirm. It waa whllo hold Its regular meeting n.xt Satur-

day evening at 8 o'clock. This will

that all is in readiness for the big
drive and that meetings will W held
by the following speakers in the a

districts. Estacoda expects to
be in the front honor ranks and to

A decree of divorce has heen enMr. Cndko wu vlHlilng In California Haron. Mr. Cooper I one of tho prom- be In the Interest of tho Fourth Lib tered in the suit of Effie C. lams vs.
Harry lams.nont cranberry grower of Long

registration day took place, and ho
reuMered at l,o Angeles, hla rettls- -

Mrs. Lydla H. Pattlson, of Redland,erty Loan. William Hammond will
Hoik h, and the crop I promising thl go over the top early In the week.bo the principal speaker. Thor willtrillion anl having boon forwarded

died at the home of her son, Walter
Pattison, Sunday morning at '6 o'clock,bo a program of music, Instrumentalto thin lty. BUTTE BULLETINGeorge F. W. Parker

GarfrMd Judge H. S. Anderson

year. Ho has three and one-hal- f acres
In these berries, and Is finding a ready
market for them. A largo amount are

at the age of 67 years. She was a

A very pretty wedding was solem-
nized at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Ed'vard Van Wcy Monday evening at
8:30 o'clock, when Miss Anna Flnley
Bowman became the bride of Francis

and vocal selections.
native ot Canada, and had resided inMr. TifroHna Nicholson, of Mur marketed at Astoria, Clackamas county for some time.quum, on of (ho pioneer women of

EDITORS FACING
GRAVE CHARGES

Miss Geneva Young, who under- -

Dover Wfalter Givens
Damascus .William Stone
Viola John W. Loder
Sprlngwater J. N. Sievers

The funeral services were heldthat pla, bun boon visiting In Ore derwent a surgical operation on her Clarence Sutherlin, of Vancouver, B.
C, The impressive ring ceremony from the M. E. church of RedlandDr. and Mrs. John Welch, accomgon Clly. Urn. Nicholson la one of throat for removal of adenoids and

tonsllo, at Good Samaritan hospital Monday afternoon, and the Intermentpanied by the former's mother, Mra was performed by the Hev, C. A. Keptho promlnout worker of tho lied Estacada Geo. C. Brownell
and speaker to be sent from Portland took place in the Redland cemetery.John Welch, Sr., and his broth, r, lien Helena, Mont., Sept. 16. No bondler, pastor of the Nozarene church, inCross of hor section of tho county Tuesday morning, returned to Oregon

Welch, of Portland, wero In Oregon the presence of relatives and a few has yet been accepted on behalf ofand in now selling by chnnot a band City Thursday, and 1 confined to herCity rtiuidny. They .were guests of
Eagle Creek L. Stipp
Barton '. E. W. Bartlett
Upper Eagle Creek Rev. Spiess

hit iinaw friends of the contracting THOMAS II. DYERBorne knitted quilt for that causo. It homo. Miss Young I Improving.Mr. Welch's sister, Mrs. K. L. Newla most anliiuo, and hh each chance
W. F. Dunn and Leo Dailey, of the
Butte Bulletin staff, who are held in
thi3 county Jail here on a seditionton. Mrs. Welch bus been an Invalid

parties-
To the strains of Lohengrin's Wed-

ding March rendered by Miss Vir
U received, (he namo of the parly Mr. and Mr. C. G. Miller and son,

for tho piiMt two y.ars. and this Is her
NATIVE OF OHIO
DIES AT OSWEGO

taking a chance la knlttod on tho unlit Gordon, Mr, and Mrs. Thompson charge. R. B. Smith, another member
of the Bulletin staff, is being broughtginia Ingram, the bridal party enteredOnof th Mont attractive part of Moldrum and two sons left early thisfirst visit since that tlmo. She Is n

property owner of Oregon Clly, thla over from Butte today on the samethe living room. The five little flowwek for Mount Hood, to enjoy campthe quill la tho American flag. Mrs
Nlcholaon t also engaged In farming tielng her former home. er girls preceding the bride and charge. The men will probably be

Thomas "Herbert Dyer died suddenand wli-- tho naalatanre of her aon arraigned in the morning. A bond onbridegroom were Marjory Kepler,
life for a week. Mr. Miller and Mr.
Meldmm nr to enjoy fishing and
hunting while In the mountains.Honnid iieuttlo, of Molla Katla, bklialf of the three men was offered ly at his home in Oswego Saturday atDorothea Jamison, Blanche Maddox

Esther Kepler and Elma Van Wey.Alaska, who ha beeu visiting In Oro- the age of 38 years. Mr. Dyer was
non City as a guest at the homo of Minn Cecil Hooper was the bride's born in Canton, O., and came to Os

unwaged und opcrutcd hor lurwo farm
for tho pant 20 yers. She delluht to
spend hor apare tlmo In Itod Cross
work, and recently realized $18 from
tho al of her flower for the Rod

Harloy and Henry Stevens, grand
this afternoon with Larry Duggan and
Con Peoples, of Butte, as the suretlea.
It is expected the defendants will be
released later this afternoon when

his uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs. C maid and Edward Van Wey was best wego when a small child with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Dyer,

sons of Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Stevens,
o. this city, who are visiting here man.Hchuobni, and visiting his grand-

mother Mrs. Iieuttlo, hua gone to Ku- -t'ros. the bond is approved!The ceremony was performed befrom Portland, arrived Wednesdny
Two husky lads in olive drab, eachgeno to take a course In tho high

who still reside there. He la survived
by thfi parents, a brother, William,
and a sister, Mrs. Daniel.

neath a floral archway from whichmorning. Tha boys are to leave with
scuool. Ills futher Robert llcuttli. In a few day for Berkeley, to attend wa suspended a handsome wedding with a nice looking, bui. flushing

young lady on bis arm, double-time- d

Minor a former resident
of Orogoi city, but who hna hud LONGDISTANCEformerly resided hero, but la now and bell made of white roses and fernsthe University of California.

down the corridors of the courthousehas ven for several years, In chargechurgo of tho Dlmlck Stock Farm at Following the "ceremony refresh HENRY HILLERYCUSSERMAYBESaturday, headed for the marriage licof tho Indian schools. Horn, Sunday morning, SeptemberHubbard about eight yur. hua leas ments were served.
ense counter.15, to the wife of Guy Peterson, a The decorations of the Van Wey MR. PATTERSONed a farm of about 125 aero near VI

olu. Ilr. Uwklna and wife, necompanl The coldler hoys were Karl E. Mill.ustav Flechtner. who has been ome were beautiful and artistic.
OLD DAMASCUS

' SETTLER DIES
daughter at the hoin, of Mra. Peter-
son' parents, Mr. and Mr. A. L. ler of Vancouver Barracks, who is tooccupying a store building on Seventhea oy Mr daughter Mis Hazel, who The reception hall was In green,

If his wife's statements are correctgraduated from tho ()reon Aurlcul with festoons of Ivy were entwined
wed Miss Annette Waverly; and Con-vl- n

S. Harvey of Camp Lewis, who is
Ulanchard, of Twelfth and ' Monroe
street. Mr. Peterson was formerly

street, as a studio, has purchased the
rottng of A. E. Frost on Miidlson.
Utween Seventh and Eighth streets.

the champion long distance '.'cusser'tural College In Juno, will leave for round the staircase, and the living
to marry Miss Magdalene Falk. WithMiss Elva Ulanchard. in the State of Oregon, has been distheir nw home next week. Tholr aon room was in white, and asters, roses Henry Hillery, well known residentmilitary precision Clerk HarringtonThl cottogo has been occupied by covered in the person of H. L. PatterKarl Unking working In tho shin and ferns were used, while the dining of Damascus,, died at his home there

Mr. and Mrs. Stearnos Cuahlng. Mr Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Harding, son, well known farmer of theissued the licenses, and the quartette
went happily on their way In quest Wednesday morning at 6 o'clock. He

was one of thla pioneers of that secFlechtner has taken possession of his after visiting their son. Lee Harding. Baker Bridge country.
room was in red. Hundreds of bright
colored dahlias, roses and red moun-
tain ash berries intermingled with
asparagus ferns and maidenhair ferns

of a minister. Mrs. Patterson sued for divorce tion and had lived at Damascus for
home, and his family, visiting In the and family at Tacoma, have returned
East during tho summer, will return to Oregon City. Mr. and Mrs. Hard- - Tuesday, and charged that for 38 more than 40 years. In the early days

yards at Aberdeen, Wash., and la al-h-

a member of the ship yarda' band,
and another aon Kldon la also work
Ing In the atilpyarda, but expect to
assist hla father In operating tha
Unking farm. Mr. Lanklns wng a
former employ of th0 Crown Willam-
ette I'ttpt-- r Company.

within a few wrvk. Ins hud a delightful tlmo, visiting years, her husband has cursed andOLD LANDMARKmaae a most attractive room. The Mr. Hillery was a leading figure in
county affairs.table was centered with red roses arKalnler Park, Camp Lewis and other

points of Interest.
sworn at her, "using at least 100

epithets and names too vile to spreadMr. W. E. Good, of 2021 Division HOLMES' STOREranged in a cut glass dish. The
decorations were arranged br MIrs upon the records." She claims thisStreet, has received word thut her

nephew Leo J. Dimes, of Company C, was bad enough but that some tiny John Nelson WasBorn, to tho wife of Henry Zorn, IS DEMOLISHEDMinnie Case, of Gladstone.
iui r iold blgnal Battalion, with the of Champoeg, a daughter. The weight ago he brutally struck her andRev. Joks Ovall, who preached his Mr. and Mrs. Sutherlin have gone
Amorlcun Expeditionary Forces, has of tho new arrival was ten pound knocked her down. She asks a difaivwcfl aernion In aeveral churches to Nampa, Idaho, where the former Native of Sweden

No Relatives Here
been wound6d, und is In a hospital In Tha little girl wa born at the home Tearing down the old building In vorce pronto.of (hla eoanty Sunday, was In Oregon

Clly Monday. Iter. Ovall leaves with
has acccepted a position as Instruc
tor in languages at a high school

luiginnd. U'o Mines enlisted when of hor aunta the Mlsse Myers. Mrs the southern part of the city, the
but sixteen years of ago, and although Zorn wa formerly Miss Eltreda Myer, He has recently returned from France,in a fvw day for hi now homo nt

Hpokaon He Is to be transferred to so young in years, has, like the other of thla sity M. J. BROWN DROPSnavmg Deen discharged owing to John Nelson, a resident of Jenningsrank, made nn exceptionally finetho Tempi church of that city. A physical disability, having been

property having been purchased by
W. P. Hawley, removes one of the
old landmarks of Oregon City. This
was formerly 'occupied by the late
William Holmes. The bricks of the
building were manufactured by the

soldier. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Williams, ofrare won reception will bo tendered Lodge for about 20 years, died at his
home this morning, after a brief illThe bride is one of tbs well knownKetchikan, Alaska, have arrived athim thla evening at tho Methodist 10young women of this city. ness. Very little is known of the man,Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Itomig, of Wil uladstone, and are guests of Mr. Wilchurch, and la to bo open to all. Attending the wedding were Mr, and he has no relatives here. He is alamette, have received a letter each late Samuel R. Vance, father of Mrsliam's father C. A. Williams, and MrIresjimonta will bo served. Itov. Ovall

has officiated In Cluckamus county
and Mrs. Edward Van Wey and son,
Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hooper,

irom metr sons Harry and Orlando, and Mrs. Henry Salisbury. Mr. Wil- - Mary V. Howell, of Canemah, in 1853; native of Sweden and was 58 years of
age.Ewho were on the boat recently report- - Hams Is a former resident of Glad nd the bricks were hauled to the lofor tho ixist flro years, and ha estab Mr. and Mrs. J. Maddox. Mf. and Mrs,ed to have been torpedoed, but which stone. cation by the late Mr. Carter Holmes,Harold Miller, of Knappa, Idaho; Mr.

lished several churchos and Sunduy
school daring tlr tlmo. HI former later arrived safely In port. The boys MRS. QUIMBY DIES.oi Mount rieaeant. Mr. Vance was

also a resident of Mount Pleasant atsny tije acocunt of the torpedoed boat Miss Belle Mattley, who returnedhome was at Salem. M. J. Brown, a former newspaper
and Mrs. Knopp, Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Jamison and son, Arthur; Mrs. J. R.
Dlllow, Mrs. Clyde G. Hughes, Mrs.

that time. The store at that time waswo correct In the papers, but they to Oregon City early in the summer man of Oregon City, editor and own
were unnoie to give any account of from noar Los Angeles, where she er of the Courier, but now of Corval-occupied by the late W. L. Holmes,

who conducted the business in the
Captal Louis Honderson, who la In

Franco, writes hi wife In thla city their experience. They are now in lis, after visiting in this city lor

Mrs. Qulmby, who resides on High
street, died at the hospital in Port-
land, and her remains have been
brought to Oregon City, where funeral
services are to be held. Thursday,
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the Hol

has been teaching, left a few days
ago for Walla Walla, where she hasFrance, early days.that ha was honored when he was few days, left for his home Saturday

Malva Dlllow, Mrs. L. Newton, Mrs.
Helen Miller, Mrs. John Morley, Miss
Cecil Hooper, Gladys Maddox, Ethel
Opal Knopp, Elizabeth Miller, Vir-
ginia Ingram. Miss Minnie Case, Rev.

accepted a position In the high school,present to boo the cross of tho legion morning. Mr. Brown,' since leaving
of honor conforred on General Tenth Oregon City, has engaged in the news

Miss Reva Jones, of Parkplace, who
has been visiting with her slstor, Mrs. man & Pace parlors where the reG. L. Hedges, district attorney, A. Kepler, Clarence Newton.

Ing In France by the President of
France, If .' Potncalre. He writes the gav an address at Barlow Tuesdayraw Toytag, of Boise, Idaho, hag re-

turned home. Mrs. Frevtac wa form.
mains are being held until that time.
The deceased leaves a husband and a
two weeks' old bain

evening, and the Liberty Loan meet- -ceremony wag very Improsslve. Mr.

Seeks ,to foreclose
A mortgage foreclosure action was

-- ought against Irene Haverstlck and
C. R. Haverstlck Saturday by Tillie
A. Phillips, who seeks to foreclose
Gladstone property given on a $750

paper business, recently disposing of
his interest in the Benton County
Courier, and is now engaged in farm-

ing. He is going into the poultry in-

dustry, and has selected the White

The marriage of Miss Anett Waver
Hondonson was Miss Edna Cauflvld jviiBB roan jones, or rarkplace. ing wns largely attended. S. 0. Dill- - ly and Karl E. Miller was solemnizedJonea accompanied to Idaho man and L. Adam acompanled Mr.wno, with hor two little children, are at high noon Saturday at the home ofuy miss ivatie uruner, who has gone Hedges to the meetlne.making tholr home with hor parents SEVEN SELECTS10 anomer section of Idaho, where she

Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Gilbert. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Caufield, during
hor hnsband's absence in France. Hor is tne guest of Mrs. Blaine Hansell, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller and two
home le hi Hood River. rormeriy Miss Myrtle Holmes, of Park- - children and Mr. Miller's father, W, START TO CAMP

FOR TRAINING

Leghorns as the beeed he is to raise.
He says "so far farm life looks good
to me, and it is somewhat of a change
from newspaper work I 'have been
following for some time." While in
Oregon City he was the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. Bunn, of Sixth and
Center Streets.

mortgage in 1917. This is the second
foreclosure suit brought against the
defendants during the past week.

Chos. Masson and Emma J, Boyca
are the plaintiffs in a suit to clear
the title on 157.8 acres in Sec. 30, Tp.

Place- - N. Miller, motored to Macknhnr- - Run.

Gilbert, pastor .of th Methodist
church, and the young couple left for
Vancouver, Wash., where they are to
reside. Mr. Miller Is with the spruce

day. They were the miesta of Mra
1 - V I

Thomas Gregory, who has been
ponding a month; furlough with hla iiiiy nammona, son of Mr. and Miller's brother. T. C. Scheer. undiifim .... . I ' division, and will be stationed therehub. wuuum iiammond, of Gladstone, family,parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. It. Gregory, for some time.mit Sunday evening for Ashland, toof Greenwood, about four miles from The bride gave her address asapena the fall and winter with his Mr. and Mrs. William Marshall nAOregon City, left for Portland Tues-

day evening. After visiting hla aunts,
Clackamas county, and the bride
groom Columbus, Ohio. T

Seven boys are to depart today for
Camp Lewis, to replace men who have
been turned down by thtei camp doc-

tors from the Clackamas county quo-

tas. The men reported to the local
board on Tuesday evening at 5:00
o'clock and were given complete in

the MlaBoa Shrlver, of that city, he

AMENDED MORTGAGE FILED

Carl Japes has filed an amended
complaint in his foreclosure proceed-
ings brought against Mike Arndt and
Otillie Arndt and the Willamette Land

KrmiiipureiHs, uev. and Mrs. P. K. tne former's little daughter, of
Hammond,. The lad spent last win- - Clarkes, were in Oregon City Wednes- -

ter at Ashland for the benefit of his day. They came here to bid farewell
health, having boen a sufferer from to their nephew, who left for Camp BRENTONVEDDERostnma lor several years. He will at- - Lewis.

will leave this evening to again resume
nig duties at Mare Island. Gregory
securad a farmer's furlough, and has
done hie bit by assisting with baling
hay and performing other farm work
In tho Greenwood eectlon.

structions and transportation. Tlneytend schol in the Southern Oregon
leave here early Wednesday morning.Clty- - Mr, and Mrs. Edwin Fortune, who

HAS CHARGE OF
BOYS AT SALEM

& Development Company. The plain-
tiff seeks to foreclose a $2000 mort-
gage given in 1908 by Arndt and wife
to Louise Kolus. The mortgage has

The lads to go are: Lyman War--
have been EPendlnc the summer at

Thomas Fish, of Mullno. was in Wllholt. have return to Oregon nbek, of Mt. Pleasant; Wilfred Mar.
shall, Highland; Lester Burkhalter,
Aurora; Murray Hallett Clark, of

Oregon City Friday. While here he City. Mr. Fortune had charge of the since died and the estate transferred
the mortgage to the plaintiff in the
present action. The property consists

First Lieutenant Ren Holsclaw arBrenton Vedder, who was superinarranged ror giving one of his dances dancing pavilion and the grounds
tendent of the Boys' Cr.mp nt the rived in Oregon City Monday fromi me Muuno hall Saturday evening, there, Barton; Howard Wallace, Oregon

City; Emerson B. Watts, Oregonot 200 acres in Township 6 S. Rangeoept. a. xne muslo will b furnished
East, in section 17.by the Smith orchestra of this cltv. R. L. Holman, a Republican county City, No. 2, and Olaf Learfald, of

Molalla.

France. He is visiting at the home
of his mother, Mrs. G. F. Anderson,
for a few days, before proceeding to
Camp Lewis, as it understood he has

Oifegon State Fair of last year, has
been to the position, and
at the close of the Clackamas county
fair at Canby hi will leave for Salem

Many rrom this city attended the reo- - central committeeman, was among the Another call was received today forent dance given at the Mullno hall un- -

Sergeant Jack Hindle, who is sta-
tioned at Yancouver, was in Oregon
City Friday. He recently left the Ore-

gon City hospllal, where he was crit-
ically ill from pneumonia. Mr. Hindle,
although improving rapidly from hi
Illness, la etlll unable to take up his
duties la the garrison, add has been
allowed a month's furlough. He is
visiting wrlth Mrs. W. H. Bonney and
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Armstrong, of
itedland. He has many friends in Ore-

gon City.

Oregon City visitors Tuesday. He is TACOMA EMPLOYES STRIKE

TACOMA, Wash., Sept. 17. Forty
dor the auspices of Mr. Fish, and It a resident of the Madbrook section, to take charge of the camp. He is

also to assist with thk arrangement
35 men to depart for mobilization
camps about the 7th of October. They
are to he general service Class 1 mje--

proved a most delightful affair. where he is engaged in farming.
employes of the city water service de

been assigned to American Lake to
assist in training the men in the
division now being formed there,
lieutenant Holsclaw was commis-

sioned in the second officers' training

of the exhibits Jn the Juvenile depart-
ment at the state fair, and has beenArmen Urossenbaclier, who has Miss Helen Lovett, who hag been and will be taken from present Class

1 quotas, which are nearly all used
partment, headed by Peter Dabroe,
superinMndent of mains, struck thisbeen suffering from rheumatism, is Instrumental in securing a large num

ber of exhibits,
spending her summer vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lovett. up. -morning for $1 dally increase. Later camp at the Presidio and was sentspending a few weeks at St. Martin's

Hot. Springs, Carson, Wash. Gross-en-- loft Monday for Portland to resume they agreed to leave their case to the
War Labor Board. The city has been

overseas after receiving his comls-slo-

He is looking fine. DORCAS 80CIETY MEETSbachor has applied for army service her studies at St. Helens hall. HEARING ON POWER RATESRudolph Wengor, of Parkplace, the
paying $4 for laborers and $4.50 foron several occasions, but was rejected The Public Service Commission hastomato king of Clackamas county, has
skilted men. Dabroe said it was imowing to rheumatism, and has gone Mr. and Mrs. Albert Estes are re- - announced that a hearing in the mat LICENSES TO WED ISSUED.

Two licenses were Issued Monday.possible to retain help in competitionto the hot springs in the hopes of be- - celving congratulations over the ar ter of the petition of the Portland
lost his diamond ring, and fears it
was accidentally dropped in a box of
tomatoes that was marketed In the E. A. Hathaway, 827 Gantenbeinwith shipyards.ing able to answer his country's call rival of a son. The little fellow has Railway, Light & Power Co. for mod-

ification of the commission's order,In tha next draft. been given the name of William Gorcity this week. The ring, which Mr,

The Scandinavian Ladies' Aid So-

ciety "Dorcas" will meet at the home
of Johannes Johnson in Willamette,
next Tuesday, September 17, at 2 P.
M. Rev. John Ovall will be present
and give an address on the most im-

portant work of otif time. Everybody
Invited to attend.

Avenue, Portland, is to wad M. Lav-ini-

Moon; and Annie Findley Bow
City electricians demand mora pay

also. The union demands that superdon Estes. Insofar as the same pertains to power
S. E. Gobat, of Caldwell, Idaho, ar rates, will be held at Portland, 252 man was granted permission to marry

Frances Campbell Sutherland, of 902
intendents and chief operators

$250 a month, lineman $7.20 a

Wdncer values at $250, was on his
finger at the time he was packing bis
tomr.to boxes to bring to the local
market The local merchants have

rived in Oregon City Sunday morn- - M. R. Boyles arrived in Oregon courthouse, on Tuesday, September
Taylor street, Oregon City.day and foremen, $8.20.ing, having been called here by the City Thursday, and will spend a few 84, at 10 o'clock.

1


